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Mary Jane’s Musings -



These are real dogs! My nephew and I discovered these little teddy
bear dogs a couple of years ago and have traded pictures of them
ever since. Both David and I think that our dog is the cutest in the
world except for these dogs. They are very tiny which presents a
problem for me. I need a dog hefty enough to survive being on the
floor with an occasion bump or push. This little thing would have to
live on a table or counter and that just doesn’t sound reasonable
unless he could jump up there himself like the cat does.

Enjoy the unbelievable cuteness of these dogs and may they
brighten your week.

Remember Labor Day is Monday. Up North, it always marked the
end of summer no matter what the calendar claimed.

May it be so - MJ

Universal Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/93526372148password:
uufcc

The Weekly Update includes all the links for the following week.
You may also find the links on the UUFCC Calendar which is
available from the uufcc.org homepage. If you go to the calendar,
you may click on an event and it will give you information about
accessing the event. Events that are in person at UUFCC will have
a turquoise circle on the calendar. In person events in the
following schedule will have turquoise font.

What’s happening at UUFCC
this week?

Sunday, September 5:

9 am: Conversation Among Friends

https://zoom.us/j/93526372148


Always uses this Zoom
link: https://zoom.us/j/95584243345

10:30 am: Sunday Worship Service
on Zoom at: https://zoom.us/j/93632314034
or live on YouTube
at: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Zp-
jBchWU0LPiFzmc739Q

Speaker: Dennis Shaw
Worship Associate: Sharon Whitehill
Music from the UUFCC Quar’n Choir
Director: Cory Dowdy

after service: Zoom Coffee hour:

stay on the Worship Zoom link
Monday, September 6: Happy Labor Day

4 pm: Spanish for Beginners

Always uses this Zoom
link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81408957224?
pwd=cUhGejBuOVVRckU0L1R2SkM2SXhZQT09

Tuesday, September 7:

1 pm: Worship Associates

Use the Universal Zoom link
Wednesday, September 8:

1 pm: Caring Committee

Use UUFCC Universal Zoom Link
7 pm: Happy Hour with John Lee

Use UUFCC Universal Zoom Link

Sunday Worship is on ZOOM
and YouTube Live!

https://zoom.us/j/95584243345?pwd=Q1ZoV1g0NXloY1BreWtOQVJBNjA3UT09https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/95584243345?pwd%3DQ1ZoV1g0NXloY1BreWtOQVJBNjA3UT09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw0mJyB2OCGcGBfcc_8kqRAw
https://zoom.us/j/93632314034
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Zp-jBchWU0LPiFzmc739Q
https://uufcc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fd73b801ce156257326bda111&id=bb3ed09680&e=3a91558dd2


Beginning this Sunday, August 22, our Sunday Worship Service
will be back on Zoom at the Sunday Worship
link:https://zoom.us/j/93632314034

It will still be broadcast live on YouTube and recorded for later
viewing.

Continuing our Three Part
Sermon Series …

September 5 - Dennis Shaw will conclude the three-part series
based on Gauguin’s poem, “Where did we come from? What
are we? WHERE ARE WE GOING?” What does the future hold
for us at UUFCC? Perhaps you will be inspired and excited for
what lies ahead.

How to Watch the Sunday
Service on YouTube

Our Sunday Service will be appearing live on YouTube until further
notice. Laura Anderson has prepared a wonderful tutorial on
getting to the service in the following graphic. You can also click on
the following link anytime after 10:21 am on Sunday
mornings:https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Zp-jBchWU0LPiFzmc739Q

https://zoom.us/j/93632314034
https://uufcc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fd73b801ce156257326bda111&id=bdc0abb1c4&e=90e573d233


September
Birthdays

Laura Flachs 9/1



Mary Holly Allison 9/12

Betty Barriga 9/19

Cassandra Wooden 9/26

George Clattenberg 9/27

Tom Deuley 9/30

Don’t Forget Our BOGO Box!

You may drop off non-perishable items at anytime for donations to
CHAPS Food and Hygiene Pantry. The BOGO Box is located just
outside the main doors. This provides a great opportunity to donate
the extra items you may pickup at our local grocery stores.

Zoom Info and Tips

Need to request a Zoom meeting with someone or a group?
Please send an email to the office at office@uufcc.org. Your



request will be handled by the Office Administrator, Mary Jane
Williams. You will be notified by email that your meeting is
confirmed, and you will have access to your Zoom link and
password.

When using the Zoom links listed above: You may be prompted to
install Zoom on your computer or mobile device. You can install
the program or app, or you can view in a web browser such as
Google Chrome or Internet Explorer. Make sure to choose the right
selection!

Check out the Southern
Region’s September Newsletter

Click here for September Newsletter

2nd Helpings
Thru
November

We want to remind everyone
that all Second Helping

https://mailchi.mp/uua/southern-region-september-2021-enews?e=1ebf808401


contributions thru November
will be split evenly between
Harry Chapin Food Bank,
C.H.A.P.S, and Meals on
Wheels. You may contribute at
any time of the month, and as
often as you wish. If writing a
check, be sure to annotate "for
Second Helping", to assure it is
channeled in the correct
fashion. Click the button below
for the Harry Chapin Food Bank
Newsletter

Click here to Learn More

Communicating with the
UUFCC Board

There is an email address to use for communicating with the
UUFCC Board. Messages sent to board@uufcc.org will go to the
entire Board. This will make it easier for the UUFCC community to
communicate directly with the Board and cut down on the
confusion that results when emails have to be forwarded.

Donations and Offerings to
UUFCC

You may mail checks and pledges to the office, drop them in our
mailbox, or call the office to make other arrangements. We

http://www.chapsfoodpantry.com/page9
mailto:board@uufcc.org


appreciate your on-going support.

We are equipped to handle donations through the phone app
Venmo. Payments through this app should be made to: “UUFCC
Offering.”

If you would like your donation to apply to anything other than
UUFCC Operations, such as the Discretionary Fund or Second
Helping please indicate so in the notes field.

Our mailing address is:

1532 Forrest Nelson Blvd., Port Charlotte, FL 33952

Office Hours

During the Re-opening process,
the office will be open for
business Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday mornings.
Mary Jane monitors the email
through out those days until 5
pm.

Other times are available by
appointment .

Click here to Visit the UUFCC Website

https://www.uufcc.org/
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